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Dairy Herd 

PLANNING GUIDE 

Should I Produce Milk 
The long-run demand for dairy products is relatively stable. Therefore, as production per cow 
increases, the number of dairy cows and herds will likely continue to decline. Increasing labor 
costs are a major factor causing this decline. · Labor saving technologies should be given top 
priority when planning dairy facilities. 

Dairying can compete with other enterprises for the use of resources 
given the following locational, resource and management conditions: 

LOCATION: • Access to a stable milk market (preferably Grade 
settled dairy area. 

RESOURCES: • An ample supply of labor: 
• Land better suited to forage than to feed grains. 
• A skilled herdsman able to achieve the following productio 

goals: 

;!;:-"' / 
management 

MANAGEMENT:• Obtain 12,000 lbs. of milk per cow per year. 
• Handle a 35 to 40 cow.herd and raise the necessary forage and grain or, 

with an additional man, manage a 75 cow herd including forage and grain 
production. 

• Sell at least 400, 000 pounds of milk per man where forage and grain are 
produced. 

• Maintain a 13 month or less calving interval. 
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PLANNING INFORMATION - DAIRY 

TOTAL CASH INCOME - Includes milk sales plus cull sales calculated as follows: cull cows: 1200# x 
32% x $30/cwt. = $115; bull calves: 45% x $75 = $33; heifer calves: 4% x $80 = $3; non-breeding heifers: 
4% X 1000 X $35 = $14. 

TOTAL CASH COSTS - Include only those cash costs which relate directly to the dairy cow and her replace
ment. These costs will vary by herd size, production level, kind and amount of technology used, etc. 

Purchased Feeds - Example assumes 35 lbs. of milk replacer at $30/cwt. Soybean oil meal is priced at 
$7/cwt. See table below for amounts of oil meal used. 

Health - Medicine, spray and veterinarian expenses: $18 to $30/cow. 
&eeci"ing - This might be artificial insemination at $10 to $14/cow or the prorated costs of raising and/or 

maintaining a herd sire. The latter would fall in the same cost range but would not be a direct cash 
cost each year. 

Power and Fuel - The dairy share of electricity, fuel and oil: $4 to $6/cow. 
Insurance - Insurance on cow and replacement: $3 to $4/cow. 
Repairs - Repair costs on dairy buildings and equipment, tractors, trucks and cars that would not be 

incurred if items were not used for dairy: $12 to $18/cow. 
Miscellaneous - Supplies of $10 to $15/cow; including herd testing expenses of $7 /cow. 

RETURN OVER CASH COSTS - This cash return along with return over cash costs from the cropping pro
gram, etc. can be used to make cash flow projections for the farm business. 

HOME PRODUCED RESOURCES USED - Bedding requirements vary with the housing system from about 
11 000 lbs. per cow in a free stall unit to 2 1 000 lbs. in a stanchion barn. The annual feed requirements 
per cow and normal replacement (about 1. 0 replacement animals per dairy cow) used in the example are: 

11, 000# Milk/Cow 14, 000# Milk/Cow 

Hay 5. 5 ton 4. 0 ton 
Corn Silage 35# 8. 0 ton 55# 11. 5 ton 35# 8. 0 ton 55# 11. 5 ton 
Pasture, Hay Eq. ;i/ 0. 8 ton O. 8 ton 0. 8 toa 0. 8 ton 
Corn Equivalent 8# 60 bu. 5# 45 bu. 15# 105 bu. 12# 90 bu. 
Soybean Meal 1/4# 240 lbs. 1/2# 325 lbs. 3/4# 425 lbs. 1# 510lbs. 
y Average amount of feed fed per day to dairy cow only. y For annual totals multiply daily ration 
times 365 days and add 1/2 of feed required by heifer replacements as shown on page 4. y For replace
ment heifer only. If no pasture is used, add this H.E. requirement to hay and/or corn silage tonnage. 

RETURN TO LABOR, FACILITIES AND LIVESTOCK - These returns remain after paying direct cash costs 
and market value for home raised feeds and bedding. 

LABOR AND MANAGEMENT CHARGE - Annual labor hours required to care for cow and replacement 
times desired hourly rate. Typical hourly labor requirements/cow unit are: 

Stanchion, 
Stanchion, 
Free Stall 

Conventional 
Mechanized 

40 Cows 7 5 Cows 
100 

75 
65 

65 
40 

100 Cows 

60 
35 

RE TURN/$ INVESTED - This is the rate of return a dairyman could expect to receive on investment in the 
dairy enterprise after paying the noted charge for labor and management as well as depreciation, taxes 
and insurance on buildings and equipment at 7 and 11% rates, respectively. The following are the invest
ment per cow assumptions used: 

Cow and replacement 
Buildings (including feed storage) 
Equipment 

Total 

$ 800 
100 
200 

$1, 100 

$ 800 
450 
350 ---

$1, 600 

$ 800 
800 
500 

$2,100 

YEARS TO REPAY DEBT- This is the number of years required to repay various debt levels after paying 
the noted labor and management charge as well as taxes and insurance on buildings and equipment at 
1. 5% and . 5% rates, respectively, and 4% interest on the debt shown (or 8% on 1/2 of debt). 
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ESTIMATED COSTS AND RETURNS PER COW UNIT 

( including normal replacement - 1:1 basis) 

CASH INCOME 
Milk sales, lbs. 
Milk income@ $6. 50/cwt. net of hauling 
Cull cow and calf sales 

Total Cash Income 

DIRECT CASH COSTS 
Purchased feed 

Protein 
Milk replacer 
Salt and mineral 

Health 
Breeding 
Power and Fuel 
Insurance on livestock 
Repairs 
Miscellaneous and testing 

Total Cash Costs 

RETURN OVER CASH COSTS (1-2) 

HOME PRODUCED RESOURCES USED 
Bedding 
Corn equiv. -- 60 & 105 bu. -- @ $1. 40 
Corn silage -- 8 ton -- @ $11. 00 
Hay -- 5. 5 ton @ $26. 00 
Pasture (older young stock only) 

Value Home Produced Resources Used 

RETURN TO LABOR, FACILITIES (3-4) 
AND LIVESTOCK 

Average 
Management 

11,000 
$ 715 

165 

(1) $ 880 

$ 18 
10 

6 
20 
12 

6 
4 

18 
12 

(2) $ 106 

(3) $ 774 

$ 10 
84 
88 

143 
10 

(4) $ 335 

(5) $ 439 

With Labor & Mgt. c1~~ Return/$ Invested (%) 
investment/cow 

in facilities & lvstk. 

$180 - ave. mgt. 
good mgt. 

$240 - ave. mgt. 
good mgt. 

$300 - ave. mgt. 
good mgt. 

$1,100 $1,600 $2,100 
(- - - - - percent - - - - -) 

21 12 7 
31 
15 
26 
10 
21 

19 
8 

15 
4 

11 

13 
4 

10 
1 
7 

Good 
Management My Estimate 

14,000 
$ 910 

165 

$1,075 

$ 32 
10 

6 
20 
14 

6 
4 

18 
12 

$ 122 

$ 953 

$ 10 
147 

88 
143 

10 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ 398 

$ 555 

$ $ 

$ $ 

Years to Repay Debt 
level of debt/ cow 

$700 $1,000 $1,300 

t - - - - years - - - - - ) 
3.1 4.8 6.9 
2.0 3.1 4.2 
4.2 6.7 10.2 
2.5 
6.5 
3.1 

3.8 
11.3 
4.9 

5.3 
19.1 
7.1 
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D,A'.IRY HEIFERS: RAISING VS. BUYING 

Some dairymen are asking the question: which is more profitable, to raise or buy heifer replace
ments? At least three factors must be considered: (1) the relative cost of raising vs. purchased 
replacements (you can estimate the cost of raising your own replacements using the table below as 
a guide), (2) the expected productive potential of your own replacements versus purchased ones and 
(3) the alternative use that might be made of the feed, labor, management and capital resources 
required in the heifer raising process and the profits that might be derived therefrom. 

Estimated Costs of Raising a Dairy Heifer Replacement 

Birth to 24 Months 

Value of calf at birth (Incl. death loss) 

FeedY 
Corn equiv. (14 bu. corn+ 12 bu. oats) 
Protein supplement & starter 
Milk replacer 
Hay equiv. (3 T. silage+ 3. 5 T. hay) 
Salt and mineral 
Pasture charge 

Total Feed Cost 

Other Variable Costs 
Bedding 
Health 
Breeding fee (1. 1 services/replacement) 
Power and fuel 
Miscellaneous 

Total Nonfeed Costs 

Amount 

20 bu. 
250 lbs. 

35 lbs. 
4. 5 tons 

1200 lbs. 

Interest on feed & other costs (8% x 1/2 total) 
Total Calf, Feed and Other Costs 

other Required Resources 
Building@ 10% ($75 to $130) 
Equipment@ 17% ($30) 
Interest on investment in animal 
Labor (10 - 30 hours) 

Total Other Resources 

Total Cost of Raising Heifer 

28 hrs. 

Value 
$ 80 

28 
15 
10 

124 
3 

20 
$200 

$ 12 
8 

10 
4 
2 

$36 
9 

$325 

$ 12 
5 

22 
56 

$ 95 

$420 

My Estimate 
Amount Value 

$ 

bu. ---
lbs. ---
lbs. ---
tons ---

$ 

__ lbs. 

$ 

$ 

$ 
% ---
% ---

___ hrs. 
$ 

$ 

y Prices used: corn - $1. 40/bu.; corn silage - $11/ton; hay - $26/ton; protein - $7. 00/cwt. 
calf pellets - $6. 50/cwt.; calf grower - $5. 50/cwt.; and milk replacer $30/cwt. 
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